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The Garfield fair, which closed Satur-

day night at Washington, realized sev-

eral thousand dollars, the managers re-

port.

All of the Michigan members were

present at the opening of congress,save

Senator Ferry and Representatives
Hubbell and Rich.

The average reduction of duties on

imports recommended in the report of

the tariff commission is between twenty
and twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The new Indian appropriation .bill
provides for a grant of $5,208,955, this
being $274,200 less than the amount al-

lowed for the current fiscal year.

The German government has invited
the United States to participate in an
international exhibition of domestic
cattle, to be held at Hamburg in July,
1883.

President Arthur has appointed and
commissioned Clayton McMichael, of

Philadelphia, United States Marshal for

the District of Columbia, in place of

Henry, removed. Mr. McMichael is ed-

itor and proprietor of the Philadelphia

North American.

Georgia has 3,593 manufacturing
establishments, with a capital of $20,672,.

410. These establishments give employ,

menttoover 25,000 men, women, and

children. The South, like theJWst, will

oon have the strongest of Wguroents

in favor of protection to home industry.

Senator Conger says the report of

his committee on the causes of the de-

cline in American shipping will be

ready for submission to congress very

soon. Having reviewed the causes, it
will recommend a remedy in the form
of a radical change of the laws relating

to pilotage, tonnage duties, etc.

Owing to frauds of startling magni-

tude in connection with the Osage In-

dian lands in Kansas, the commissioner
of the general land office has issued an

order suspending all cash entries made
by single men since June 23, 1881,

where lands lie within the counties of

Sumner, Harper, King and Commanche.

The Senate of the United States met

at high noon last Monday, David Davis,

president pro. tem., in the chair. The

President's message was read and de-

partment reports were submitted. Bills
were introduced to increase the number
commissioners to five and to authorize
coinage at Denver mint. Adjournment
was voted at 2.50 o'clock out of respect

to the late Senator Hill of Georgia.

There were in 1880 1,943 manufac-

tories of agricultural implements in the
United States with the invested capital
of $02,109,068. The number of hands
employed was 39,580. The amount of

wages paid was $15,359,610. The value
of materials used was $31,531,170, and

the value of products was $68,640,486.

leaving a good surplus over the cost of

production.

The Sunday law was enforced at New

York, Sunday, with a strictness that sur-

prised the residents. Street venders of

all commodities, newspapers included,

were arrested, and in Brooklyn the drug
t.orea were closed. The barber shops

,were closed, and tonsorial artists in

hotels were kept busy, as outsiders who

wished to be shaved, claimed to be guests

The street cars were not running, and
express drivers, if found violating the

law, were taken in. Projectors of sacred

concerts fared in a similar way.

General Raum, Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, has submitted his report

4othe Secretary of the Treasury. He

hows that taxation by internal revenue

has increased from $113,000,000 in 1879

to $146,500,000 in 1881, and estimates

the receipts for the year at $145,000,000

He believes the revenue should be re-

duced from $60,000,000 to $70,000,000 an-

nually, and that if they are continued
at the present rate the Treasury would

contain a surplus in short time which
would necessitate the purchase of bonds

the demand for which by the government
would enhance their value at the cost

of the people. He thinks the duty on
sugar, now amounting to $45,000,000

yearly, should be abolished, and that
home producers, as an offset to the loss
of protection, be given a bounty of 2

cents on each pound manufactured. The
Commissioner estimates the stock of dis-

tilled spirits in bond as about equal to
six years consumption, and thinks an
extension of the bonded period is a press-
ing want of the trade. As the manu-
facturers, to avoid withdrawal of their

and consequent payment of
Sroperty, thinking of exporting their
whisky, and then reimporting it and
storing it in customs bonded warehouses,
General Raum is of the opinion that leg-
islative relief could be afforded with
safety, without putting the manufactur-
ers to this outlay.
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TWO WINDOWS, 6X8 FEET,

With Frames complete, suitable for Store or
Hot House. Enquire at

Mit-- M. W. BMAKTB
15feb Millinery Store, Main Btreot

jyjEDARD METIVIER,

uountyclerk a register op deeds
OIHcelioursiroin Uo'oloca A. M.to ij M and
from 1 o'clock P.M. to 4 P. M , for enteringand re
oordina deeds or dthtr Instrument, to be paid fu
when the same is left for record. 4jantl9

THE MODEL NEWSPAPER.

The Inter-Ocea- n for 1883.

To give all the news without indulging in of-

fensive Rensationalism; to be courageous and
aggressive in the advocacy of
principle, without being narrow-minde- d or un-
fair, to cater to the tastes of all classes of in-

telligent readers, without pandering to the
prejudices of any; to present in most attractive
form the greatest variety of matter, without cur
tailing or lowering the standard of any depart-
ment; to grow in interest aud excellence with
each succeeding year of its existence, is to be
the model newspaper.

From the first it has been the aim of the pub-
lishers of The Inter Ocean to have the paper
reach this high standard, and in each of t he
ten years of its existence a notable step for-
ward has taken. As every change has
met with encouraging response from the pub-
lic in the shape of increased patronage, it is fair
to assume that the efforts of the publishers have
been in the right direction, aud have been ap-

preciated.
The Inter Ocean will remain uncompromis-

ingly Rhpublican, will maintain its present at-

titude of protecting American industries; will
continue to devote special attention to trade,
transportation, and economic questions; will
retain the departments of the Curiosity Shop (a
current encyclopedia of curious, interesting and
valuable information, called out by inquiries
of subscriber) ; The Woman's Kingdom (de-
voted to the progressive movements In wldch
women are interested ) ; The Farm and Home
(covering topics of special interest to farmers,
tiieil wives and their children): The Veterinary
(containing answers to questions as to the
treatment of horses, cattle, and other animals
by one of the best veterinary surgeons in the
West); and Complications (taking in puzzles,
enigmas, conundrums, etc. ) all of wldch are
peculiar to the paper; will give as much space
as hitherto to serial and short stories, original
and selected sketches, and poems, and with in-

creased facilities for news gathering in the
shape of special wires to New York and Wash-
ington, and experienced correspondents well
placed at home and abroad, will more than
maintain its high standard for enterprise and
accuracy in all departments of news.

The Inter Ocean, always closely identified
with the interests of the West, has led in the
work of development of both the Nortwest and
Southwest, and it will;continue to make promi-
nent the characteristic features of the progress
of the newer communities toward statehood.
No paper in the country has given so much at-

tention to immigration movements, railway and
canal enterprises, race and economic problems,
and other topics relating to the prosperity of
the older states and the development of the
newer sections as The Inter Ocean.

The aim has been to make it the best paper
for citJjfciliiirhan. or country reader; the best
papeiVtho business man and his family; the
best fr the strong partisan as well as the
generafTeader; and as the circulation of the sev-

eral editions has Increased more rapidly the
past year than in any previous year, and as it is
now larger than that of any other paper west of
New York City, the publishers, feeling that
they have fair measure of popular approval,
will continue In the course marked out, making
such improvements as will keep The Inter
Ocean at the head of the list of American
tournals as the model newspaper.

The circulation is host shown by the amount
of postage paid on the papers sent to actual
subscribers. Judged by this standard, The Inter
Ocean Is far ahead of all of its Chicago contem-
poraries, as is shown by the table below. This
table gives the amount of postage paid on circu-

lation ly each newspaper named ( ail of 'hicago)
for the fiscal year ending June 1881:
The Inter Ocean fcl't.ott.M
The News 7.7MU4
The Times ,681.1()
The Tribune 5,tt44.54
The Herald 1,443. 8

Tlds statement needs no comment. It speaks
for itself.

The subscription price of The Inter Ocean Is
as follows:
Weekly edition, postage paid. . ,$ 1.15 per year
Semi-Week- edition, postage p'd 1.50 "
Daily edition, postage paid. .. 10.00 M

Sample copies of the Inter Ocean will le
sent on application,

Send money in Registered Letter, Money
Order, Bank Draft, or by Express, at our risk,
ind lie sure and write the name and address of
each subscriber plainly. Address

THE INTER OCEAN,
Chicago, 111.

TK3B CIIEBOTGA1T

Foundry

Machine shop
Main Ntreet, CHEBOYGAN, VI 14 II.,

H. A. BLAKE, Proprietor.

My shops bave been fitted up with all the
latest

Improved Machinery,
And employing none but skilled workmen, I

am prepared to do

GOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE

In addition to manufacturing verythliw
usually made,

Special Attention will be Paid to the
doomnq ifusmess,

Such as Repairing Machinery, touother with

STEAMBOAT WORK,
In all It branches.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds mado to order.

A Full Line of Plows and Plow Points
Kept In stock.

--sft.il T-- i- of Fipo nttiaa.gr

principalune:
Tlie SHOKTKST, QUICKEST and

And allSLTf BEST line to St. Josenh.
Points In IowaTAtchigon, Topcka.

Dallas, Gal- -

Baa, New Mexico, Arizona, MuiiFw veston,
tana and Texas.

O H I O --A. Gr O
"w oLi''s Boot lias no superior for Albert

. TSJjfeLea, Minneapolis and St. Paul.nmrsa Nationally reputed :m
ly conceded f7SS.be the best eQuled75fThroughCtf
Uallroad in the World for "" Line
all classes of travel. "sKANSAS CITY

" conncctlna made Ql
5vVV In Union yytXyXX. repots. yHy

Thrown XvSjX Tr3rlt
Tickets via t!il!r j Xand you wilt
Celebrated Line fofOSal travc"n8
sale at all offices '"sSV luxury Instead
the U. S. tyX of d,
Canada. SZyf A1VW,V comfor

Afyi nf orm at UiiNjXN.y'Cr about Itatea of NoTXV.
r Fare, Bleeping cars, xjjy' etc choctfujly given by

Li POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
'fTc ITcst t (7en't ifanager, Qen. Pass. Agt.,

Chicago. 1U Chicago, ill.

t& MUUM
HMO IS IJNCQJII M: 'H THI OlOU'lik 'HV r F THIS COUN-

TRY WIL.SCI SV IXAMI NO THISM l.TH M Tl '

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC R'Y
Calls the attention of travelers to the central posi-
tion of Its line, connecting the East and the West
by the shortest route, aud carrying passengers,
without change of cars, between Chicago and Kau- -

is City, Council BlutTs, Louvenwoi ill, Atchison,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. It connects In Union
Depots with all the principal lines of road bctw.'eu
Vie Atlantic aud the Pacific Oceana. Its equip-
ment Is unrivaled and magnificent, being composed
of Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coaches,
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cars, Pull-
man's Prettiest Pulaoe Sleeping Cars, and the Meat
Line of Dinlug Cars In the Weld. Three Xr dnt
between Chicago and Missouri Pivcr Points. Two
Trains between Chicago and Minneapolis and St.
Paul, via ihe Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanks-ko- c,

has recently been opened between Richmond.
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, An-

Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndis'Japolis and Lafayette, and Ornana, Minneap-ol- is

and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

Trains.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices In

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and ratos of fare al

ways as low as competitors that oflcr lesa advan-
tages.

For detailed Information, get the Maps aud Fold
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE;
At your noarcst Ticket Office, or address
t. ft. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Ueo'l M'f'r, Gco'l Tkt. Pass. Affc

CHICAGO.

RATHBONE, SARD & CO.

With or Without Nickel eitlcr Spare
or Round.

Leading Base Burner

in the World.

Universal Popularity 3 Enormous Sales

prove its Superior Merits.

Thousands In Successful Operation.

Call and see the Improvements for 1 88

For sale br

Post&VanArsdale

Orang
Tha Largest Collection of

es, Lemons & Dried Fruits
Of all kinds, at

JOHN F. MOLONEY'S.
1,800 lbs. Choice Roll Butter, 500 do. Em, Saur Kraut, Turnips and

Carrots, Salt Fish of all kinds.

Farmers, Attention- -

Clover, Timothy, Mullett and Garden Seeds of all kinds at John b. Mo-

loney's.
Remember I am selling Canned Goods at close prices, and always have a

full stock.
For Family Pork, Corn Beef, Boneless Pork, Hams, Bacon, or Shoulders,

John F. Moloney's is the place to buy at bottom figures

Dry Goods !

o

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK AT

Mrthir, Smith & Co.'s
Latest Novelties and Newest Shades in

Dress
Good Worsted Dress Goods, at

123c and 15c.
Flannel Suitings at 20c.
Black Cashmeres, all wool, at 50c

and upwards.
Stylish Shawls in long and square.
Latest Styles in Walking Jackets,

Cloaks and Dolmans. Stylish
Walking Jackets at $5.

French and English Hosiery in
Ladies and Childrens.

Latest novelties in Fancy Goods.
Handkerchiefs, Linen and Lace
Collars, &c.

Handsome Prints.
OUR STOCK OF

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Napkins, Towels, Crashes, &c

Is complete and Prices Low: Call and Get
Prices before Purchasing
McARTHUR, SMITH & CO.

W. C. MOORE,
. DEALER IN GENTS'

Mw&i Goods
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